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City or Town __ ~----'----~-------------------
/) 
How l on~ in United States 3 ?' ~ . How lone; in Maine 8 J? ~ . 
Born in ~ ;k~~.:4-D':Y,e of birth ,k. 9 ~ / f fJ - ~~ ~ 
If married, how many childr en {a L--,Oc:upa;on 7' 
Name of employer ~  
--.-------~ ----'--'-'-----~=------------(Present or l aot) L.. . 
Address of employer_-=;;._----.,,'------/- ~---- -----'-------
En£l ish _____ Spcak ~ - Rcad~ ~-----Yrr i t e M' 
~~~u~fl~ 
Have you made application for citizenshi p ? __ ~----·-----------
Other l anguar;es 
Have you ever had military service? __ %, ______________ _ 
-----If so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
